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Obeliva

  

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price  

Ask a question about this product 

ManufacturerEverest Pharmaceuticals Ltd 

Description 

Basic informationDescriptionOrder, delivery and payment

Where to buy Obeliva (Obethicholic acid)?

Everest Pharmaceuticals Limited, a pharmaceutical company from Bangladesh, has released a novelty for the treatment of primary biliary
cirrhosis - Obeliva. Obeliva is used in combination with other medicines or as a monopreparation. Before buying Obeliva in an online pharmacy,
you need to consult with a hepatologist or your doctor.

The price of Obeliva tablets (Obeticholic Acid)
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In 2016, the American laboratories Intercept Pharmaceuticals and Cambridge BioMarketing developed a drug based on obeticholic acid, which
helps to eliminate biliary tract problems and has a therapeutic effect on liver diseases. Drug studies have shown a high efficacy of therapy in
patients with primary biliary cholangitis who did not respond to treatment with ursodeoxycholic acid. The drug was named Ocaliva and was first
approved for use in the United States and Europe. The drug was almost immediately included by WHO in the list of important drugs, which
made it possible to transfer the license for its manufacture to manufacturers in Asian countries. One of the first manufacturers to launch an
analogue of Okaliv turned out to be the Bangladeshi pharmaceutical giant Beacon Pharmaceuticals Limited. The Obeliva drug fully complies
with the original quality standard, but it costs significantly less, which opens up access to it for patients from all over the world.

Reviews of the drug Obeliva

According to the data of studies carried out during the tests of the original drug based on obeticholic acid - Okaliv, the regulation of the level of
bile acid in the body of patients with primary biliary cholangitis was revealed. This helped patients with liver cirrhosis not only improve their
quality of life, but also completely get rid of the disease. Obeliva tablets are fully consistent with the original, which guarantees their
effectiveness in treatment. According to the reviews of patients taking Obeliva, the medicine helps to completely get rid of biliary cholangitis in a
fairly short period of time.

Description of the drug Obeliva (Obeticholic acid)

Each pack of Obeliva contains 30 doses of medicine. The tablets are round, biconvex dragees of dark yellow color. Each tablet contains 5 mg of
obeticholic acid. The active substance of the drug is semi-synthetic bile acid, which reduces insulin resistance, normalizes hepatic inflammation
and fibrosis in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus and non-alcoholic fatty liver disease.

Indications and methods of application

Obeliva tablets are prescribed to patients with primary biliary cirrhosis as a combination treatment with ursodeoxycholic acid or as a substitute
for it. Obeliva is used as monotherapy for those patients who do not respond or give an inadequate response to ursodeoxycholic acid. The
Obeliva drug is taken once a day with a sufficient amount of water.

Contraindications

Obeliva does not apply if the patient:

suffers from hypersensitivity to the components of the drug;
 has not reached the age of eighteen;
has a diagnosed biliary obstruction;
suffers from disorders in the functioning of the liver and kidneys;
is carrying or feeding a child.

How to order Obeticholic Acid?

The online pharmacy offers convenient options for ordering Obeliva. For a quick order, you can fill out a special form on our website, after which
a consultant will contact you to complete the registration.

Obeliva delivery

Having placed an order, you can choose a convenient delivery method for Obeliva:

individual courier;
by EMS mail;
Russian Post.

The delivery time for Obeliva tablets depends on the distance of the final destination from the warehouse of the pharmacy, the drug is delivered
to all cities of Russia.

Payment Obeliva (Obethicholic acid)

Buying the drug Obeliva in the pharmacy, you pay for it only after filling out and receiving the medicine in your hands. The deferred payment
system allows you to verify the integrity of the drug package, its expiration date and quality.
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